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TO-DA1,
The Synod of our Cixurcli meets in
St. Gabriel's Church, Montreal, at 10
'o'elock. A large representation will
probably appear. We regret) hovwever)
that Mr. Goodwill, our Missionarv to the
8outh Sens, will not arrive in time to
he present. It is presurned that al
business wilI be transaeted by Monday,
which is usualýy the case, cspecially as
the Court will ho chîefiy engaged ini con-
ýsidering only the work of the past year.
The thrc ether Synod-s mneet in the saine
city, and, being larger bodies, will acces-
earily have longer Sessions; but it has
beein arranged to proceed with the pre-
paratory steps for consuinmating the
Union, on Tuesday the 15th, In our
previouts issues we gave ai the informa-
tion furnielhed by the Business Conimit-
tee in reference to these proceedings,
which is, that the four Courts, headed
by their respective 3Moderators and
Clerks, will proceed, ftilly constituted, to
the appointed tommon place of meeting,
and the rolis called, and their resolutions
severally to mueet there at the sarne tiine
for the purpose of unitirig, will be read.
The oldest oC the four Moderators will

initiate the prceedings and earlh of the
othier threc ivili have somne part assicrned
hini in constituting the four Courts into
oie. The basis of Clnion wiIl thon be
rcad and signed by the tour MNoderators
in the anme of the Churches which they
severally represent, and then the Union
will be declared consumziuated. The
election of a Moderctor and Clerks will
follow) and thr, regular business of the
Presbytcrian Churvhi ot the Dominion
of Canada proceeded with.

Duiring the isittings of the Synods,
there ivili bc joint meetings for confer-
ence and prayer every morning at hiaif-
past 0 o'clock; a inasr mneeting of the
seholazrs attending the Sabbath Sehools
os the Presbyterian Churches iii the city ;
a joint con.munion service on Sabbath
afternoon ; union mnissionary and (levo-
tional meetings, social gathcrit-gs, etc.

Indutential delegates froi the Churches
in Scotland, the Prcsbyterian (Jhurches
or? the United States, and other christian
denomninations, will be prescnt, and an
evening wilI probably ho set apart for
their reception.

It is a tine for prayer and thanks-
giving-a titne for tarnest, iuiportuziate


